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Trial and Sentence of John Maclean
llelor. Ihe l.orl Ju.tlce G«nrral and . Jury, at Kdlnburgh,

on Thursday, 9lh Man, 1«1H

M a' nM.'"nf ?" ">". "I^ ^'l"
°' ^'^y' 19>S' J""" Maclean.

SoHnlZ.hn.f.f
'"^ and most courageous flKhters forhoc ialisMi that this country hat. prodiuc.l. was stMilenced to

five yiars pe.ial servltud. The charges were brought

TaUon nf wm'^VT °/ 'he Realm ReguIaUons, for the vio-lation of which Maclean had been previously sentenced topenal servitude, and from which. In July, 1917, In con-
"/„",."???>. °' "?^ ^''°''** "' '••* Socialist comrades n Russia

..ill fl,^."^""""".'"
""' ™"""-y' he was released after

serving fifteen months of a three years' sentence. The i -
malning e even months of this term have been added tonis present sentence.

Maclean's magnificent work for Socialism Is well

wo°rili °"^?^ the founder of the Scottish Labour College,

own tlmr
gratefully remembered beyond his

«,.,^1'k P""'
Llebknecht, John Maclean shares the hon-

?hl n
helng one of t'.ie first honorary vice-presidents ofthe Russian Soviet Congress, and he Is also the Bolshe-vik Consul for Glasgow.

n= Ji"^
""'*' °! *hfch an account Is given In the following

nf„^f»;f?"M''
'•^"'«"dous public interest, one of the most

Si^^ r-i". u^"*J """'"S an over-night march from Glas-gow to Edinburgh, by a body of enthusiastic supporters

^^JJ^f u^^^"^^^
on which the various charges are based,were delivered at a time when, from various Sxuses, revolu-tionary feeling ran high in the Clyde district and all overthe country This feeling was not denied express on byMaclean, who with noble disregard of possible conse-quences to himself, did not hesitate to say what otheresilently and safely thought.

WHAT THE INDICTMENT (HAKGED.

-„J5*M ^,^'^ eleven charges In the indictment which ac-

twnn f-
^^" °,^ addressing audiences in Glasgow, Shet-tleston C^mbusland, Lochgelly, dnd Harthlll, consisting

in part of the civilian population, and in pari of persons

mXfu, '" '?" Pllo-J^-^tlon, repair, or transport of wS^
^rni/i,! i

""^
i".u°'h«'- «'°''k necessary for the successful

Hkfw .
°" °-

'i*.^
''\^' ^"O '"^•""S statements which were

HM Vo^^^T^'k
'he recruiting, training, discipline of

S;J?.nv r^?;.^"''
hy which he further attempted to cause

£Hnn'^'= ^H*V°".'
a°<J ^saftectlon among the civilian popu-

lation, and to Impede, delay, or restrict the producUon



of war material, etc., contrary to the Defence of the Realm
Acta. The flrat apeech was made on 20th January, and the
last on 4th April. The statements charged against Mac-
lean, and which the Indictment regarded as llk«ly to have
the effects above described, were that "tools should be
ilowiifd," that "a revolution Hhoiilil !h> creatod." "Ihal the
Clyde district had helped to win the Russian Revolution,"
and that "the revolutionary spirit on the t'lyde was at pre-
sent ten times as strong as It was two years ago;" that
"the workers on the Clyde should take control of the City
Chambers and retain hostages and take control of the
Post Offices and the banks;" that "the farmers should be
compelled to produce food for the workers, and If they re-
fuse -heir farms should be burned;" thit "the movement
would be supported by the FYench Canadians and the
workers In New York," and that " )ther districts would
follow the Clyde;" that "the present House of Commons
should be supreseded by a Soviet, and he did not care
whether they met In the usual pla.?e or In Biicklngham
Palace"; and that "the workers In the munition workti
should be advised to restrict their output." On othe oc-
casions It was alleged that he advocated the seizing of
newspaper offices, also the food storta on the Clyde and
the shir '—that he said the sc'Jlers and sailors were with
'he workers, that "the workers Bhui;td profit by the ex-
perience of their Russi.an brothers," and that "he was pre-
pared to run any risk if he thought he could bring about
a social revolution In Glasgow."

THE WITNESSES.
Maclean, who conducted his own case, refused to plead

and when the Lord Justice General intimated that he
could object to any particular juryman, he replied—"I
would object to the whole of them." There were no wit-
nesses for the defence. Twenty-eight witnesses were ex-
amined i.'i tlie prosecution, of whom twenty-throe were
police witnesses, eight being special constables belonging
—with the exception of two warehousemen and a com-
positor—to the professional classes. Of the remaining
five civilian witnesses, two were shorthand writers eni-
liloyed by the police, there was one newspaper reporter, a
mining inspector, and a working man who lollowed the
occupation of slater.

Evidence relating to statements made bv Maclean at
meetings In the fitockwell Street Hail on January 20th and
27th was given by three special constables. In answer to
the Lord Advocate, all three concurred in sayinc that
the audiences "appeared to belong to the wage-earning
class, and of the kind euKaged in munition work." At
the first meeting, one of the witnesses "took a full note "

tj« "tilers admitted having taken no notes, although one
of them afterwards wrote his report from memory. At



••»«„t^ ,
•"««"",?• one again took a full note, another

taird miKht have taken a word or two on a slip of paner "

but went home and Immediately started on hli report
Macleaii, In proBsexanilnhiK one of the wltnesnes (acominerca manaser)' 8ald:-"non't you remember It

™Jl'f k""
"/*,'' ""• ''1'"'' '•'^^''y 'hat the ISrI.lHh (Jovorn-men had taken a cheque for tlOOO from Kameneff, who

ha., been sent from Russia to be AmbaHsador In llrltaln'
Witness -Yes; I think It was done In \l)erdeen
Maclean- Quite a moral thing to do fro.n a can 'allstpo nt of view, and therefore that the fontml had been left

r„L
""''

.T"*''' ^J"* ' '•*'* ''««" without support in Glag-gow and hence the collection at the meeting?
Witness—Yes.
In further cross-examlnr.tlOB of the same witness,

with reference to . nother leeturt, Maclean asked him Ifhe had any Idea of what the lecture wus about

,.. 2 I'n^^V^**-, ' remember you referred to a maga-zine Heardmore's W i.ks Magazine)
. generally on Vhequestion <il productlcn— In relation to that

Maclean--Don't you remember me making a statement
that production had been increased three times'

W'ltness—Yes.

that"effe«?~'*"''
Quoting Government publications 'o

Witness—Yes, I should not be surprised.
Maclean—And did you hear me say that the workerswere not getting three times the money In returT
Witness— Yes.

, K^!i''lt"""~-^"''
therefore that the workers were beingrobbed the same as they were before the war'

Witness—Yes.
Maclean -And do you remember me saying that wewou d have to take steps to prevent this robbery'
Witiiess—

I remember you used the word "robbery •

Maclean—And quite frequently too.

MENTAL NOTES.
In the course of the evidence in connection with nmeeting held In a football field at ShettlestorapoIlTe wit-ness pointed -at that he did not consider it wise to takenotes at the meeting Itself, owing to the attitude of thec-owd, but Instead went to the police office. In the com-pany with other two officers, and made his notes there,

thi „,t /"" of valour seemed to have been chotan by

t^ken ^T^h °!L^^ witnesses also, and no notes weretaken at thai particular meeting but mental notes.W ith regard to a meeting addressed by Maclean In Fife

1=.- .r""^
'""• n*"«sting points raised while Macleanwas oross-exi tuning the Police Superintendent of thecouny. This Wtt.ess had his notes supplied to him by



rJl^^
reporter, whom it tranipired wai prweiii at Mac-

illt PreM * '"'""' °' "" P°"™ "n" '"e caplta-

i»««h''1;.'*I
witnea. had read out a reaolutlon that waaP«Med at the niectliiK. M.irlean aaked whether he had•poken at gonip l.-iiglh to It.

W'ltni'gs- I l)flleve you did.

.Mucleati Von don't renu'iiiber.
VVltncHB—

1 don't remember exartly what you said inregard to the reaolutlon; 1 did not pay\o mucntfemlo"

Dor?'uM?h"~^'°" •'?'.'' " """^ ••«"' "' ""entlon to the re-port which was aent In afterwards?
Witness— I remember It exactly

member'Thi^'iTardT""''" "" "'"'" '"" "'» •""»' '-

WItneag—Vou spoke about that.

Queslfoi'a^^'.hTr' " '''""' "1"' °' '""" °" '"e economic
2nS .i n ^ "** Government's Issuing of paper moneyand the Government making it difficult for people toTve'

^^^
Witness-Yes. you did. This resolution was made

Maclean-That is what I want to get at You takewee bits out of my speeches here and there?
VVltness—This is your speech.
Maclean— Hut not the whole of it?
Witness—Not the whole of It
Maclean-You don't remember me pointing out that

sSpp^yr"'"'"'"
**' responsible for withholdi^fgthe food

Witness—Yes.

hlU in the cold, and the women and children were suffer-

^VItnes''s-I''Sm""•
''"" '" ""' ••'" me saTTha??""

Maclean-You begin to remember now. These werethe main parts of the speech. The consequence of an^man s speech is always based upon what loes before butwha has been read out comes at the tail end at the four-teenth page of those sixteen pages.
Witness—These are only a few words of the sneechMaclean-That is what I was leading up to aga?n The

B,.»f=)f
°"""«^- I ^ant to expose the trickery of the

soon
°°''*""°^"* *"" "»« P°"<=«- '''"' ^e lawj^e™ and

..li'Vf"'''*'' '? ""! ^"^ Advocate, a shorthand writersaid he remembered Maclean saying he was aultrt^re-pared to run any risk if he thought he could WngaboSrasocial revolution in Glasgow, ^ Cros8^exam?ned



••octal revolutlo.. Im fjluLJo*'"''''''
"''""' '"'"K'-'K al«.ut

WIlllCHS Vo„ uiil,

.ociarrevulu.io..^;;;:,;;;';;;
» ri'^'""^

•"'" "•—
•

"

.eizlllJ'r m!,^, ,;::; ;,:;li;;,;;-';^
;;"'. 'vo,. s„.,Ko a...„,

to me that you int^u , Ir Au. J" ':'"?*"'" "'"' " "•^^'''i"'

beKl'inlnKinoiag^"", '""' ""^ revul„il„„ would Imve lu

spoT'h"
''"''' Advocate- Vou took'„o'„otes, I think, of the

^'^•^^^u£:::z:i!^:^^:^i'^ ""-«« '-at n.e pn.
Witness-Undoubtedly "" °*'"-

is£;5^-r^^--i-^>-A.you^^

WtneM^o"'/w*'rot^',rd,'°'''' ?.'
'"« '""^^

certain statements Xh on V. T'''''^^-
There are

down. """' °"' Jes not r.-quire to note

BweeprnglVd Geti'oVt'ofl\^l
'."'"^ ' ^""'^ '"'"'' of-

not set on wlthmhlm Tht "^1? '^'"' "at'on could
Helsmygoodfrlend lihJwfh'^"'''""^

'''*«« ^^otild not.
there. It might have been .^wee'"n'lnL"'/.'^'°A"''

'"'^"'''-
his gang out of power " «*eeplng Lloyd George and

Kan-You°a.e'ntt''"^^" ^t'
'""^ ^"^'^ ^^ u«ed

has been violently seized f^Z'th'^' ""f
'""" '" '"« '-«'

don't object to the nr»l„. -* P^°P'e "^ force? You
even thJugh'Vey |o7 u"v',°i:nr,r°'

'""' """""^ "^ '^^

how youTak-;'it"fr'c!;nS' '"F^^Tn^' " '? ^ ^"-"^ °'

^°^^;^n^KsS-"-='""°""



Witness—You could not have put any other construc-
tion on your words after you had said that revolution here
was to be on the same lines as in Russia. I understand
that the Russian Revolution was a violent revolution.

Maclean—That is the most peaceful revolution the
world has ever seen, and it is the biggest. Don't you know
that this war is the most bloody that has ever taken place,
and that revolution and bloodshed don't go together?

Witness—No.
Maclean—You said it was a dangerous speech. Dang-

erous to whom? To the Fife Coal Company.
Witness—I was a servant of the Fife Coal Company,

and I was an official, and it was my duty to report to them.
Maclean—^To go there and spy for the Fife Coal Com-

pany?
Witness—Thank you.
When examined by Mr. Blackburn for the Crown, a

slater stated that he attended a meeting at Crossgates ad-
dressed by Maclean, that he took no notes, but that he re-
membered a few of the things said.

Mr. Blackburn—Did he say anything about the revolu-
tion in Russia?

Witness—Yes, he was p-etty strong in that line.
Mr. Blackburn—Do you remember what ho 3ald?
Witness—He advised the working people of this coun-

try to follow up the Russian system and havp a revolution
here.

Mr. Blackburn—Did he say anything about forming
miners' commi ;ees?

Witness—Yes.
Mr. Blackburn—For what purpose were the miners'

committees to be formed?
Witness—To carry out that business, I supose. The

committees were to be something the same as they had
In Russia.

Mr. Blackburn—Russia was to be the model again?
Witness—Yes.
Mr. Blackburn—Did he say anything about the banks

and the pits?

Witness—He said they were to seize the banks and the
pits.

Mr. Blackburn—What did ycu understand him to mean
by saying that they were to seize the banks and seize the
pits?

Witness—I don't know what he was going to do with
them.

Mr. Blackburn—Did you think he was going to take
them quietly or by violence?

Witness—By violence.
Mr. Blackburn—Did you think the speech was a dan-

gerous speech at the time?
Witness—It was likely to lead to unsettledness.



enc^'-
^'"''""urn-Likely to unsettle some of his audi-

Witness—Yi's.

j^^
Witness-I doubt very much. It would not last very

^^_^Maclean_So that there has not been so much harm
Witness-No, I don't think so.

tion^r^^d°t^kVp^raar^^-^^ '" ^•^'^'^ ^ --•-

MSzK'yrthTnrtr"'-'''"^ ,"" '- y-

Who shou dTry ?o getT^ith th".""'
'^'''. "'' ^ '°' °f '°'^

y 10 get on with the war and get done with It
A "SPECIAL'S" INSTRUCTIONS

in tteTorkwlnlfr^eefh^aJrolf l'/t:^° '''r'^" ^ «-""«
to Mr. Blackburn hat he went for ,hfn^

'^'^ in answer
notes of anythine seAU\Z7tTl .

J-iie Purpose of taking
at the meeting.

*^'''"°"« '"«' might be said by speakers

opefly?r°-^°" "«-« '"^tructed not to take notes
Witness—Yes.
Maclean—Why'

mIXT'I''""'"'""^- No reason was given

Witness—Not necessarily
Maclean—Spies are shot.'

THE SAME "CATASTROPHE "

had'ht^fnl^rcrse^o/^thet^^ '° "'^ -^"^^ -'" '''^^
to Socialism, to soc°al revoluHon« »nrt ?>,

"".-."^ references

inappropriate at the moment ZfL" ^^^
^'^t'

However
world, in this country or ?ts?aws!v^

was nothing in this

tailing ab^out rdit^icj Ti^^'^^ZXL^^^



there came a point at which discussion of social questions
reached the attempt—the deliberate and persistent at-
tempt—to plant the seeds of disunion, disafteclon, dis-
loyalty, sedition, and mutiny among our people. They
could not afford that. The truth was that no society could
afford that at any time. He did not pretend, any more
than any of them would pretend, to see into the dark re-
cesses of the human heart. He did not know—they would
never know—none of us this side of Time would ever know
what are precisely the motives which tempt a man to do
what he can at home io destroy the liberty and the safety
which we were defending abroad. The range of motive
was wide, but just because they could not know what it
was, they must judge of men by what they did. If they
were going to turn society upside down by means of a
general refusal to work, if fhey were going to turn society
upside down,by violent efforts devoted to the ruin of the
existing structure of society instead of Its repair, if they
were going to make attempts of that kind, there faced
them at once in this country the same catastrophe—the
same betrayal—as overtook Russia. They must protect
themselves against that kind of thing.

MACLEAN'S ADDHESS TO THE JURY.
It has been said that they cannot fathom my motive.

For the full period of my active life I have been a teacher
of Economics to the working classes, and my contention
has always been that Capitalism is rotten to its founda-
tions, and must give place to a new society. I had a
lecture, the principal heading of which was "Thou shalt
not steal; thou shalt not kill," and I pointed out that as
a consequence of the robbery that goes on in all civilised
countries today, our respective countries have had to keep
armies, and that inevitably our armies must come clash
together. On that and on other grounds, I consider Capi-
talism the most Infamous, bloody and evil system that
mankind has ever witnessed. My language is regarded
as extravagant language, but the events of the past four
years proved my contention.

THE CLASS WAB.
He (the Lord Advocate) accused me of my motives My

motives are clean. My motives are genuine. If my
motives were not clean and genuine would I have mademy statements while these shorthand reporters were
present? I am out for the benefit of society, not for any
individual human being, but I realise this that Justice and
Freedom can only be obtained when Society is placed on
a sound economic basis. That sound economic basis is
wanting today, and hence the bloodshed we are having
I have not tried to get young men particularly. The youngmen came to my meetings as well as the old men. I know



quite well that In the reconstruction of Society the rlasainterests of those who are on top will resist the chanleand the only factor in Socigty that can make for a cleln".sweep In Society is the working class. Hence the ClX
^ovp= T''^

"^^"'^ '"''"'y °' Sociely has proveS thafloc^ymoves forward as a consequence of an under class over

r\hft '
"''•''^"•^^ °' '^ '""'' "" top o"?hem 1o much

Kinl''raZ!!?i° "S'"' °H.'
'° y°" t'"s, that when the lateKing Edward the Seventh died. I took as the subject of

out n/,h'^ "'"ir^ If^"^^"^
'»« Peacemaker.'' i poh tedout at the time that his "entente cordiale" with France andhis alliance with Russia were for the purpose of en?i%UnP

nrnTa",yH,t
"''"". "' ."'^ ^""""^ Motfon between Ge"?

thty^
this country because of commercial rivalry I

safd th^^T:^ "Jf k"*1';^'==''*^^'J the Peacemaker '^andsaid that It should be "Edward the War-Maker" Thi.

toThe htt"''
^'^ 'T''^ P^^^ "'^ contention right up

.,. if , u • ' "'" °"'y proceeding along the lines unnnwhich I have proceeded for many years. I have poiTtedout at my Economic classes that/owing to the suin uscreated by the workers, it was necessary to create a ma?kef

workers °/n""' ^""'l' ''^<=^"«« <" the InabiHty of th^workers to purchase the wealth they create. You musthave markets abroad, and in order to have these markets

St'S h'^^'I
'^'"^""-

' "^^^^ ^'^o pofnted out Sat the
«fJn w 1«^«'°P™ent of Germany since the Franco-Prus-sian War has forced upon that country the necessity forempire as well as this country, and in its search f^rempire there must be a clash between these two countries

perfX'Trir'^'"^
'"^^ ^"' ^'•^' ' ""^^^ taught is coming

I wish no harm to any human being, but I, as one manam going to exercise my freedom of speech. No human
fZ^rn """ '^'' °' '^^ ^^''^- n° government is going totake from me niy right to speech, my right to nrotes?against wrong, my right to do eveiVthing that is for thebenefit of mankind. I am not here thenfas the accuseS^

In connection with the "ca' canny" question at Parkhead Forge. I wish to take up some of the pi? cular pointsfirst of all before I deal with the revolution It LaLueevident that it was in connection with a report in th|Forward" that reference was made to David KirkwooflIt was there reported that Kirkwood had made a recordoutput. Now David Kirkwood, representing the Parkhead

faS-Te^'arnnt '^' '"^.°' "'^' ^^^r^l^em^a^n^^
benefit of Mr' T^ forward a printed statement for thebenefit of Mr. Lloyd George and his colleagues the first

greater ou^LT""h '" ^V^^ ^-^^--Whafy'ou w!sh sgreater output. He said that the Parkhead Forge workers



Son If fhT,l '°
^i^'

=1 greater output and accept

^«l,i ?. 7' ""* workers, liad some control over theconditions under which the greater output would accrueThat was his contention. Since he has got into position

tL mZ ° "^^' ^°^^""^ "•^' *"= has got a record oupu
Jit? *^"°."

"T^^
''"^ '° ""' \\'as this consistent with heposition and with the attitude of the working class' I said

t was not consistent with the attitude and fhe position if

Hnt 7'' K^
'''^''' '''^' '>'« ""^'-'ess was to get back r"ghtdown to the normal, to "ca" canny" as far as the generaoutput was concerned.

seuerai

THE CA'CA>.\Y POLICY.

The country has been exploited by the Canitalista in

vw^rv''"'?'''- >H° ^"'t'''
'""^'•^ '° work harde'rfo bring

Xhfi^;,.'
^^"^,^' ^^^ commencement of the war thafwhile this was being done, and while assurances werebe ng given that at the end of the war the people would

fn^hf" ° "°'^'"^'' ' '^''^ "^^' circu„,stances would n°akesuch a return impossible. Now I have ample evidence tn

o?'Scart' "twM,"^^^
"-'^-^

'' " '"y mXngTatTeV'soi i^atncart—that they were ask ng the workers to tniiharde. not only during the war, but after wir they wish
toT ^?,^^°'^ ^'"''^^^ ^""^ •'"'J^'-' because there is g^ng
bronlh '

Tk""
^"'^ '"^^ '^^••" ">« economic war Ih chbrought on this war. You see therefore the workers arebrought Into a position where they are speerd up andthey are never allowed to go back aiain. They are speededup again and a«ain. What is the position of the worker'

Jf Lh n"'"^
" °°' ^ l'^^

'=™"'^- The worker is deprivedof land or access to the land; he is deprived of workshonqor access to the materials and toolsVfprodurtion?he
U to fen t'i °fl ""' "''"^ '" '^•' '" "'^ market! and' thats to sell his labour power. The Capitalist purchases the

workshoThi; I,*;,'

"'''"• '•'^ ^''' '^' worker inside heworkshop, his business is to extract as much of thatlabour power out of him as possible. On the othe? hand
rwn" ' 'T.?' .'° ^^S^^' *«" the emp"over applies thepnnciple of "ca' canny." "Ca' canny" is , uite ffiflabll

rrs^L'H"""f '° '^^ ""P'°y«'- Siyinl wages to the work!
w»; P,r ^^''^ '?^" " ^'"<^« the commencement of the

The wi^"w1fne°?h
'•'Sht away from the commencement o1

nornTaT Thil.
^ workers' wages were kept at the oldnormal. Their wages were irept low. The nurehasinir

TW were'^L^f'"'''^' J^^^^
'''' 'hereflre dSS

tii^.^ ® therefor^ robbed to that extent. At the same

w^rltrdeT'^ut^'s^fJ'h'
'"

'"f
"^"'« °' the count'r^'owoFK naraer, but, said the employers, "we will not giveyou any more money, although the money you are getfini

10



rPB.^I'^.fT"'"''-^''^ ^""f
'hai'Slns their opinions now as aresult of experience, Imt in the past they considered ifin

th»rn=oi fI "'^"y °f "'^ workers have overworked

con^derwThl'',^^'.'""' '" "" °« '•"•""K" oversTrII^° andconsioerlng the treatment they get when thmwn nn tj,«

uS^Th"-''"^''''' ""' "'^'^ dogs when they are no Zge?
The iri^-''?''^

compelled to look after their own weUare

class advoctert fh ^
h^''^'" ""^ interests of the working

out^thifn^l"
^^"^^^^^ Forge is concerned I also pointed

so- i H^r "• °'
''l^''^''' '^'8 euns had been made for

sive came 'GXh" t'^ f'^"^ "l^"^'^*^-
^^'I^^" 'he offen-oive tame, uough, the friend of S r Edward Paronn ti,»

m"" t^retr^Il?*^ T, ^'' «"'"« to'^cuTdlnThe "iri h!

Glasgow workerfh^'^ '"f '" "'^"y suns, and then theuiasgow workers had to give over their Easter hnlirtav i^

an/ot'h
'"^''" "'"^^ S""= We have, therefore Beardmoreand others responsible for shortage of certa n mSal

shelirt """T
""'" ^"'"^«'- di-^clolures that millions ofshells have beeii useless, and perhaps that has been due

do nn/h- '
"' o^«'-?'P«eding, so that even over-speeding may

mo^-f J!-^
^""^ """ advancement of the wa? Further-

^nH ,V n^
reserves of material are goii g to be bi"ilt ud

goi1.g to be^tTtT ^'^ '\'" ^"''^^'''' '° gft them ['t"fs

rSvantU^oX^xr "^ ''^ "^™^"^' ^"'' -

«»Off\ TOOLS" AND FOOD
With regard to the next point, "down tools " so far

to ^down T '^-''T*""""' ' "^ ""' *'i'"'^ I "old °he wo?ke"to down tools." I am of tne opinion that I sald-"Now
fandfn^ f«

determined to 'down tools," U is o? no us^

As a mftter n> r'^
""'"^ •'° something tor yourselves."

tion tZ hL K
'^"^ ""y statement was based on a resolu-

he offlcial Fn^fn "^'.'"r?
"y ^''^ ^^^- '" '>>« Clyde area,the official Engineers' Committee, It met and it deter^

a



mined to down toolg against tlie introduction of tlie Man
Power Bill.

Ai tlie same time tliat was supplemented by unofficial
effort at Geddes' meeting in the City Hall. There a resolu-
tion was put up by the worliers and carried virtually

. unnanimo'isly, that if the Man Power Hill was put into
operation, the Clyde district workers would "down tools."
It was unnecessary for me, therefore, in light of these
official and unofflcial statements, to urge the "down tools"
policy.

As a matter of fact, we were told that the ( ^.rernment
had dismissed many munition girls just immediately prior
to the great offensive

, so that if the workers are guilty
of stoppage of output of munitions, the Government is like-
wise responsible in the dismissal of those thousrnds of
girls.

Now then, food and farms. I pointed out to the workers
that what was necessary it they stopped work was the
getting of food. There had been a shortage; the Govern-
ment had held up the supplies, for several reasons probably
—perhaps to get this rationing passed, in order to have
a tight hold on food, and also lest the people get out ofhand m reference to this Man Power Hill. I knew that
there was plenty of food in stores in Glasgow, and that
the farmers had food stored up in their farms. The
farmers have used the war in order to make huge profit
for themselves, and then the Government assisted theni
in connection with the potato regulations; and latterly,
at the end of last year the Corn Production Act was
passed, not in the interests of the farm labourers but
in the; interests of the farmers.

When the demand for more food production was made,
the farmers said they woid do their best, and the Govern-
ment refused to give the farm labourers a minimum wage
r ia7 *° ^^'' ^ week—25/- at that time being equivalent
to 10/- in normal times. The farmers were going to get
extra as a consequence of the Corn Production Act I
therefore pointed out that if the workers went to the
fdrr-ers and did not get the food stored up in the farms,
they should burn the farms. We as Socialists have no
interest in destroying any property. We want property
to be kept because we want that property to be used for
housing accomodation or other reasons, but I specially
emphasised about the farmers for the purpose of drawing
attention to this particular point.

In the same way, when it came to a question of seiz-
ing the Press, I suggested that when the "Daily Record"
was seized, the plant should be broken up. I did not say
that in connection with the "G! ^gow Herald." I said
so in connection with the "Record," not that it is a good
thing to break up printing plant, but in order to draw



attention to the IlarniBWorth family and (o tiie Rothpr-niers and so on, and their vlie presl which seems to bean Index of the culture of Uritain. 1 mention that narticularly here, (hat I said tne "Record" p a".t should Le

^^nul,""' '," °"^^'^'" emphasise the disgus oT the or!

f?"nersp:;:r's^"
"""> ^^^^^

'° ">''' '-"-" '-»''y

TlIK W0J|K> AM» niIIJ)ltK>.
So far as Ireland and Amercia are concerned that wasmentioned particularly for the purpose of gettinK food

from Z Argenre"''wl''r
''""" ^^^''^^ S'^t^-lan^d food

toTolH „1^ '"^- ^•'*' "^^^ "^^^^^ "as food in order

out!";it°;^hrB"o,s'°h:v.Ts t^stTieZo";;::^;' ci^was withholding food from Russia in the expectaUon

rtVlHo L"v fhev"^
would overthrow the bXSs"

V.Tj ^^y- '"^y were anx ous to murder women an,ichildren inside Russia, as well as men The suggestion

to the nl'rt '"f l"^7
'° ^r^ '•« ^"«""°" °f thewoXrs

going
^^ ^^ "'^"'^^ of food stuffs to Iceep them

m„frt°»r'^*
^^ '•'^ Government's responsibility for the

f^r mv stit'In^'^'r f
""^ '?'",""" '^ ^°"^"ned. 'ht reasontor my statement is perfectly obvious. Thev have been

ThiT^u'^ntV; "p"?"f,
°' ''"""^ ^°"'^" and'cMMren ;„

in r»r^ '^i,

P«'"f<'''"y fue. Of course bombs dropped

lous to sav'Rm"?l ''/"*•' ^^'""^" ^"^ 'children, mar^i-
getting how nf^L /'h^P^" = ,*^ •'='' '•^« Government
fnd infn, 2 * ^ ^""^ supplies immediately prior toand mimediately after the New Year, and creatinp a short

Governr'"/"^
""'.'•'^^ '« ^^' ^" artificial rhortfpe TheGovernment was therefore responsible for the queues

h;,rt rt?„T"7T «'t"'""e in queues in the coli, and womenhad died of what they had contracted durir their staiding in the queues. The women had died th. Jore in consequence of the action of the Government and I thTew.he responsibility upon the Government-andTdo so stilTWe know that women and children-human mater al-have been used up inside the factories, and ^he hoSe
is so baTt'o'da^th^t !h

''" ™"""-'' ''''«''-" -bad an!
ng class die in il ^ '*"""^" ""^ ^'^"'J'-^" °' the work-

ihfldren o? the hS, r P^P,"""""" '•'^" '^e women andcniiaren of the better-to-do classes. I have alwavs nointed out that the death rate among the working cfasses hasalways exceeded that in the better-to-do distflets

«eif nr.P'""'l^. ""' '•'^' '•>« «'-'"sh Gov^nment hadsent Russian subjects back to Russia to fight and hadgiven their wives 12/6 per week and 2/6 for each chifd

put:ti"Sro/RT«'""'"'"""« ^« «"^«'" Co°nsurtVo deJputations of Russian women came to me and they told me



public In general will press the Governmen" to see that

same J^are««fh"' '^!"">^«V«
="""''«'' to at leasrCn%esame scale as the wives and dependents of British soldiers

AMERICAN "INnKPENDENCE."

th«»^th« v^^C*^
'° '"^ Yankees. I said, and I say to-daythat the Yankees are out for themse ves Thp Rrm.v.'

caile.j freedom. Those Insults were offpred to Amerlra

p?oud to' fl^^ht then'th T
'^''^°" ^'"'' t"^' Amerrca^wa/^t^o

U rerred I pVIh "
n fv,'

"*'' "'^^ venomously. Therefore,

of thi. couit.4 I ^nrt/
'""? !'''^ «' '"« Capitalist class

ori V nnf nJf^„
made i„e statement on American auth-

Roland G nRhei^P°,n?
"^'^ ,^^ authority is Professor

versi?v i yhinl*'J "f^f"" °' "'""""y at Washington Un
nf ?i,o fl ? u '''! statement in "Pan-Germanism" is oneof the finest, showing the moves throughout the worM
if Br'ifaln'

'° ''''' ^"' """ ''''''' "^^ h1s°biL in f^our

What I wish to particularly refer to are his two books

"Ptn'oermtn r '.'. 7^ '"^^^ Challenge of the Future >• In
t-^tA ™ ^? ^^ surveys North and South and Cen-

whit wilThTih.""
'"^'^ '"" ^"^""^ ""'• and explains

Tmi p»lt ? A^
consequence of the war as regards South

Ukes 'he Pac1r"H "^""'TT ''"' ^' ^' ^"^ then helaKes tne Faclflc. He works It out from a material anrt

TnTs^^'hT'"' °' ^'^^' "^'^ P-^PO^^ being'to get Cenfral

hu law v.^?l"'''
'" """^^ 'n ^'th the United States In

"The ^ha.T''
•'"

T'^i''"^
t''^' position-that is to say n

America is iJfn
,°' ^'^^ ''"'"'^•" "« P°'nts out fha"America IS still to-day economically dependent that is

n Rr^iVa?" "^'Z*".'
'°.P*y '"'^••'^t to financiers '; French

mit^he hn,/"S
therefore An^erica cannot afford to carnjout the bold schemes referred to In his book "Pan-GermaS^



Ing of their IndependenrT Th!l ,
Vankeeg are boast-

no longer neerto pay nt,«.??''?'
'"'" "'^""« '"at Bhe

and that her pol cy'wll t mod?/ie7'ln°"
"*"" °'"^""''

that new phase This L.?,iP'?
*

',
'" ""'sequence of

consequence of AmerlrflnH^" ""'"'* ""^ ""at as a
side she wllltake ThlHhn^t*^

'''^"? ""« "'"«' »ay which
entering 'he war WoortrnJ^ Tv^?

"'''.""''^ "'•'°'- 1° America
mlral.ly ,vlth the 83.«H. \"*°!: ' "°"^y «">•'<« '" ^J-

t'Bher,^ThecLal.en"|e'of''trKutu?e""'"°' "' '''°'--'

ALLIES AM) THE ROLSIIEVIKS.

An,eri;a' preve'ntd JananT ?<f.V
'"« ^""^^ «">'«« of

political c'onToro'verTonh'ci
, a ^Tl'rr""''' """

posed on China aftor .ho t ^"J."*- '1 articles were Ini-

the Oernmns'Lr"'7'rerda''airve?nr''' '"""'^ «^"' °'
getting to know of fhB«L 91 ,, }° *"* °*n Interests,

draw. %n,er,cr wa thereVS; rh' •""'»" '" """-
Japan has been I think T^^ul^^. ? ^7 """^ ""erests.

in conse-iuence of the Russ'lin RPvnT f""
*' Vladivosto<.k

crush the Bolshevik. The aUl^s on ho?h
'

tn
" '' °"^'' '"

to crush the Bolsheviks A nfiw 5?^"" *'''^^ """e '"'Ited

America, early on hf^an tn hiV"* "°.' '^''^ '"« 'bourse,

cause America wasS thaM^N"" "•' bolsheviks be-
Russla that would gTve her a str„;«

"•'*" ^°' "^'^ ^"'^'•'a"
and it would mean a closed donrf^'"'"";'" °^ ^"'"'«'
across the Pacific with S?,. .^.^ '° American contract
has been looking to her own fn^^Pf' ^"'^'"=* therefore
I contend tha the Yankees who hf' k"" '°i

^^"^ •«^«°"
ers of the mighty doZrn^BMnur® 'T" ''"^ worshlpp-
terests In the present war »J ""P^ ?"^'' "'«''• """^ '""

have been n?aklng abZ Whaf'tf
'" '^^ ^'^''^ """^ ^^ey

their inadequate^ returns -that"^'^ Thin\°'"^'°
""^ """

Am'^rlca has not been ov„%. , 1
'"'"'' ^"^"ws that

into »hls war and make airfh^r'.«° """"«« '''S''' "^^y
know, of course tCAmer..»hf'"i''Tl'*'- ^"^^ «aid. I

at horn., racial troubet and «.«nf k,
''''' °^" "-""bles

ers. Numerous strips have^ikeVnlace?n^i''' '^ ^•"''-

the commencement of the war no? nnw <
^">«'"'«a since

ome war, but also in conne^c?LTlth"t 'e-conZTpo^

SOME BRITISH ATROCITIES

ferredVtrre InT^iZ dott^^s^-'^hef/'^''^?- ' -
head it was plain sa Hiii nntn ^'i. ^V^ ' ''^^ '" ^efe''-

came to see^^ eTd^^^'^r, lTomr„:„°t Te^c"!

IS



turer in this country, and Mr. Sutherland, M.P. and to

them I protested that my food was being drugged. I said
that there was alcohol In the food lowering my tempera-
ture. I know that iiotassium bromide is given to people
in order to lowe.'- ths^r temperature. It may have been po-
tassinm bromide that was used In order to lower my temp-
erature. I was aware of what was taking place In Peter-
head from hints and statements by otb' r prisoners there;
that from January to March, the so-culled winter period,

the doctor U busy getting the people Into the hospital,

there breaking up their organs and their systems.

I call that period the eye-squlnting period, because
the treatment then given puts the eyes out of view.
Through numerous expedients I was able to hold my own.
I saw thc°e men round about me In a horrible plight. 1

have stated In public since that I would rather be Im-
mediately put to death than condemned to a life sentence
in Peterhead. Attacks were made upon the organs of
these men and also upon their nervous systems, and we
know from the consclentous objectors that the Govern-
ment hav^ taken their percentage of these men—some
have died, some have committed suicide, others have been
knocked otT their heads, and in this way got Into asyluniH.
The very same process has gone on there. Mrs. Hob-
house hn« done a good service to mankind In registering

the facts, but, unfortunately for Mrs. Hobhouse. she does
not know how the result has been obtained. I experienced
part of the prdfess. and I wish to emphasise the fact that
this callous and cold system of destroying peo|)le Is going
on Inside prisons now.

Wnatever is done »o me now, I give noticj that I take
no food inside your prisons, absolutely no food; because
of tiij treatment that was meted out to me. If food Is

forced upon me, and H I am forcibly fed, then my friends

Iv.ve got to bear In mind that it any ctril happens to me,
I am not responsible for the consequences, but the British

Government. If anything had happened to me when I was
last in prison, it would have been attributed to John Mac-
lean, not to those who are working In the interests of the
Government. I have been able to lay down my principle
and policy, not from mere Internal and personal exper-
Ii ice. but from objective experinece. I studied the matter
c .refully, I combated the evils that were to be perpetrated

y the Government by reducing my food to the minimum,
,.nd the present Secretary for Scotland knows that when
I was in Perth I wrote to him asking more food because
of my reduced weight. I was about eight stones in weight
at the time and the doctor after weighing me, had to grant
me more food. The food, however, was of no use to me.
I threw it Into the pot. My position is, therefore, that I

take no more Government food, that I will not allow any



food to be forced In upon me, and If any foOQ ii forced In
upon me I am not reiponslble for It, but when the Qovern-
nient can launch mllllonR of men Into the field of battle,
then |)erhapR the mere dlsiMgal of one man U a mere baga-
telle and a trifle.

IMSSIA.S KKJIIT FOB KRKKOOM.
So far aH Itii8«inn frcodom and llrllUh ulavcry arc con-

cerned, I wish to draw attention to the fan that an uriltle
appeared In the •Scotunian" the other dav about UolHhc-
vlam, and I have a feelliin that tlial arikle waa written
especially for this trial to create a fcolliiK aRalnat Ilol-
shevlrni. The statements In Ih.'t article are a travesty.
Inald" Ktissia, since Lenin and Trotsky and the llolshe-
vlks came Into power, there have been fewer deaths than
for the same perloi' under any Czar for 3(m) years. Capita-
lists have been killed perhaps, officers have been killed
perhajiB. because they have not suljuiltted to those who
have come to the top- the majority of the people In the
name of Holshevism. Some may have been put to death.

When there was a 8horta,i;e and dlsorRanlsitlon of the
food supplies before the Bolsheviks came Into power, there
may have been Individuals who. In their scramble for food
for themselves, bave gone to excess, but the crimes of In-
divid.als cannot be charged to Governments. No person
would hold the Government responsible for the action of
those Individuals. The Bolshevik Government baa not
given orders to kill men. They have i i Imprison men
until a complete reconstruction of Society has come about.
It may be news to some of yon that the Co-operative move-
ment in Russia has grown more rapidly than in any other
part of the world, and since the Bolsheviks have come Into
power, co-operation has been growing more and more
rapidly. The universities have been used during the day,
and In the evenings, to train the working classes in order
that they may manage the affairs of their country in an
intelligent manner. The schools have also been used In
the evenings, the music halls have been used, and the
theatres, and the picture houses, all have been used, not
for the trivial trash which is given to the people of this
country—but all for the purpose of organising the pro-
duction of food and the work Inside the workshops and
factories.

We saw that prior to our comrades in Russia signing
their treaty, when the Germans made their advance into
Esthonia, Lithuania, and so on—the border countries be-
tween Germany and Russia— the Capitalist class in the
respective towns had lists of men who were members of
the Soviets, and those members of the Soviets were taken
and put against a wall, and shot at the instigation of the
propertied class of Kusaia. They have been responsible
for more death than th«- ' -'s. Our Finnish comrades,



the Red Oiiarda. have pointed out that the ordinary pro-
cedure of war has not been acceded to them, that aa aoon
a« th<i White (luarda, the capitalist claaa, take any of them
prisonera, they Immediately put them to death. It haa
been Raid that our comrades over there In Russia were
working hand In hand with the Uermans, and the proof
of this was that the Oermans allowed Lenin to pass
through Austrian territory. Our comrades have stood up
agaltiHt (Jerniaiiy as bent they rould, and the capliBllsls—
the Bo-talled patriots of Russia- have been working hand
In hand with (Jermany In order to crush the people of
Russia That has been done In the Ukraine. It has been
done In the various States stolen by Germany from Russia.

KACK T» KACK.

The Lord Advocate pointed out here that I propably
was a more dangerous enemy that you had got >o face
than In the Oermans. THK norking rlaxs, when they rise
for their own. are more dangerous to capitalists than even
the German enemies at yoar gates. That has been re-
peatedly Indicated In the Press, and I have stated It as
well. I am glad that you have made this statement at
this the most historic trial that has ever been held In Scot-
land, when the working class and the capitalist class meet
face to face. The Bolsheviks got Into power In October,
and the people wished peace, and they were doing their
best to get peace. The Bolsheviks wished peace through-
out the world. They wished the war to cease In order that
they might settle down to the real business of life, the
economic reorganisation of the whole of Russia. They
therefore got Into ncgotation with the Germans and thev
and the Germans met at Brest LItovsk.

Towards the end of December there was a pause In '

negotatlons for ten days, in order to allow the Brltls
and their Allies to go to Brest LItovsk. An opportunity,
therefore, wis given to Great Britain to go to Brest
LItovsk. Ten days were given. The last day was January
4 of this year. Great Britain paid no attention to this
opportunity, but on January 5 Lloyd Geogre, In one of his
insidious speeches, seemed to climb down as it were. He
was followed by Mr. Woodrow Wilson. But a speech by
Mr. Lloyd George en the 3th was of no use. It was mere
talk. It was mere camouflage, or, a better word still, bluff,
pure bluff. Why did the Government not accept the op-
portunity and go to Brest LItovsk? If conditions ab-
solutely favourable to Germany were proposed, then
Britain could have stopped the negotiations and plunged
once more into the war, and I am confident of this, if
Germany had not toed the line ai J come up square so far
as peace negotiations were concerned, that the Russian
workers would have taken the side of Britain, and I am



eoofldcnt of tbU, that the SoclalItU in all the Allied

eounirlM would have backed up their aovemnients In

order to abeolutely crush Oermany, and we would at the

aame time have appealed to the Soclalltta of Uerniaiiy to

overthrow their Oovernnient.

Great Britain did not do lo. On the other hand, they

came on with their Man Power 11111, and alio with their

factor of abort food. All theae things :un«t be considered

In their esemble before you can understand the position

taken up by myself. When this universal peoee meeting

was held at Brest Ultovsk. then Tr:)i8ky played a very,

very liold game. He knew the risks he ran, lie and the

UolHhevlkB spread millions of leallcls amongst the workej-s

of Oermany In the trenches - ilie (iernian Soldlern iirg-

Ing them lo stop (IghtluK and to overthrow tlio Kaiser,

the Junkers, and the (apltalisi classes of (Jermany. They
made a bold bid by trying lo got Ihe Cernian workeia on

to ihelr side. Crreat Hiltain has been doing the very same
since thft commencement of the war. Great Drlcaln has

been trying to bring about, and hoping and urging for a

revolution In Germany, in the hope that the working class

would overthrow the autocratic class there and give up

peace.

From a British point of view, revolution Inside Ger-

many Is good; revolution inside Britain li bad. So says

this learned gentleman. He can square It If he can. I

cannot square It. The conditions of Germany economi-

cally are the conditions of Britain, anl there is only a very

slight difference between the political structure of Ger-

many and that of this country at the best. And so far as

we workers are concerned, we are not concerned with the

political super-structure; we are concerned with the

economic foundation of society, ai.a that determines our

point of view In politics ami industrlnl action. Our Kus-

slan comrades, therefore, did the ver same as the British

have been doing; they appealel to the German soldiers

and workers to overthrow their Government.

Strikes broke forth in Italy. The strikes In January

passed into Germany, more menacing strikes than have

taken place inside the British Isles. An appeal was made
from comrades to comrades. Many soldiers in Germany
mutinied; many sailors of Germany mutinied, and these

men are being shot down by their Government. All hall

to those working men of Germany who refused at the

bidding of the capitalist to go on with this war. Their

names will go down bright and shining where those of the-

capitalist of to-day and of the past will have been tor-

gotten.

It would be a very bad thing for the workers of the

world it a revolution v.ere developed and carried thrnugh

to success in Germany, and no similar effort were made



in this country. The German workers' enemy ig the sameM our enemy In this country-the landlords and he cani!

SeirriZ aniTh f"^'^-'"''^ " " was tS^fr busirssana meir right and their duty to overthrow their autotraMpgovernment, then it will be a duty on us not to al^ow these

Fronnl Tu'^'"^ "'^"' Government, and then t^ allow
«.?J1 r

"'""" '"•" '"''y '° •"''•<=1> over them and n ak^these German workers slaves at the dictates of the canftalists of the other parts of the world. There wL the situa"

too!
""" "°"" °f ^'^"' ^"^ f°"' <""• *oint of view:

.THK CAPirALISr.S ABOLISH THE COXSTITUriOX.

Hnn'.h.f^''^^"
P"""'''' °"' t'^at 'f we developed a revolu-lon the Germans would come over and, instead of having

rgfanTlhIt thlt"' r''''""'^
"™ J^^el oMhfSer^

case thnf th» An-
'^

""V!' " '^ «1"a"y t™* i" the other

man Kaise? wth Thr"""",*'^?.
'" ""''"'^"y what the Ger-

rin f„ .if- "^ ''"^ capitalist class of Germany would

the' workers" of'?[i .?T/"" °°'^ "^ ^ revoJSZ, when
is crushelanri ,tnHi h'""!"

^'^""^ """^'^ ^"^ capitalism

and "ncesa'amiv T i '"/k^
'^" ™"" ^o on incessantlyuuu incessantly. It i.', not because I am aeainaf m-a n-a,„

workers in^n"^"
'"°'"' ^'' '^e wor\™rs™ T/d" heworkers in Germany and elsewhere

workeriiavp n"'
"'°'"''"'-' ^:^° instigated the war. The

an^^ZJfr ° economic "Merest to serve as a conse-quence of the war, and because of that, it is mv aoDeal tomy class that makes me a patriot so far as my clas^ is

ng"Xf•in"whTc'h "r
'
^""I''

'"•"« '° "'^ c'"'« 'he work!
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fh»!!l^,1''^,^*'^'"^''' "° "'*"«>• the motive, no matter

n th. n;n." '=°°«"t"V''" *"" '"''«• ^"^ thrown aside andIn the prosecution of the war the British Government

InT'io'brTn'fi^tl" '^n™7
"'"^« '^''^ '^* '" thirco"un^

mJiJf t^ ^ *" .^^^ Defence of the Realm Act, which
ZITJ i?^

"eptfon of all law in the country. I ha^repeatedly pointed out that if the Government wishes

en?e oVth" p ^"^ '""Ivldual, they do so under t^e De!
Ir,^^ !?f '^\*'™ ^<=t- The Government have powerto do anything they desire. That may be right or i t nTavbe wrong, but the position is this, that the bring°ng in o^the Defence of the Realm Act has thrown aside all lawand order as we know it during normal periods.

In the plunge into the war we have the abolition of
constitutional methods, and therefore I contended and Icontend today, that if it is right and proper on the part ofhe Government to throw aside law and order-const tS-

'

tional methods-and to adopt methods that manXd hasnever seen before, then it is equally right that the members of the working class, if the war is not going to "ea"e

ment'TnT^'""
"'"^' 1'?°""' ^'""^ '^"""t ^ refonalle settle^

SyTo" ^th:r sid"e."^
^^"'^'"^"' '" '"^^ ^--^"^ '« -

PROBLEMS AHEAD
If one side or the other wins, then the revenee willcome, as France to-day is seeking revenge after thfdr^b-

tiv?« nf^„f°*
'"J"l- Realising^hat, we, asTepreseiUa-

he other fnr''*'^"' ?V^^ ^'"'^^- '^° °°t ^'«h one side orthe other to be the victors. We wish the status quo prior

n do^w K
h« re-established. If the workers are go'^g

^J t^rfL^V r'i?^
"^^' *«y have to adopt meUiodf

would 1^1 nrtnTi^
•"'^*""'"' ''""' '••« ™«th0dS Whichwould be adopted, or could be adopted under normal

andTur^e'^tn.''''7^?^^"' 'T' °' ^^"°" must beTkenand I urge a.mormal lines of action to be taken such as

th": warTor^edl «"^^'\r''^
The very circumsiances o?tne war forced in upon the Russian workers' committees

X^ed' an'^°?he ^"T"'
"'^ ""^ °' "'^ actionwrhlh^'yadopted, and the only way we could do it would be toadop methods peculiar to the working class organisation

The'«°r''^M'" '"f
'"'^™^'« °f "'<' workers themselvesThe suggestions I made were intended only to develoorevo utionary thought inside the minds of he workers

tlve°s of'thelf/
'^' "'"^'"^ "" ^^« 20th that representa:

tlves of the police were present, and therefore if the work-

ZnXw^f"'",? J" 'f' ^""'" themselves, it would be

«»m1!^k°S"^.'' ^"1 stupid for them to adopt the sug-gestions I had given them. I only gave out these sueeef

wtf '^^^*^fy
"'«•'' ^°'^ out plans of ttelrolnthey thought fit to take action to bring about peace. I wmconvinced, and I am still convinced, that the working clasT



If they are going to take action, must not only go for
peace but for revolution. I pointed out to the workers that,
In order to solve all the problems of capitalism, they
would have to get the land and the means of production.

I pointed out to them that If capitalism lasted after the
war, with the growing size of the trusts, with the great
aggregations that were taking place, with the improved
machinery inside the works, with the improved methods of
speeding up the workers, with the development of research
and experiment, that we were going to have the workers
turning out three, four and five times as much wealth as
they had done in pre-war times, and_9 great problem would
arise—a greater problem than ever before- -would arise
before this country of disposing of Its surplus goods on the
markets of tne world, not only of getting markets for these
surplus goods, but of getting the raw materials. We see
to-day In the committees appointed by the Government
that they are anxious to get control of the markets of the
world in order to exclude the Germans.

THE RUSH FOR EMPIRE
Our Government has already appointed a Land Organi-

sation of the Board of Trade and of the Foreign Office
whereby it is going to plant agents here and there through-
out the world, so that in a scientific method British pro-
ducts may be thrown on to the markets of the world. This
is scientific methods, applied to commerce internationally
as well as nationally. These preparations are being made,
it is being said, for the purpose of carrying on the war after
the war. Nobody denies that there is going to be a war
after the war, an economic war between the Germans and
her friends, and the British and the Americans and their
friends, and there is going to be a war between the nations,
and the respective Governments will take care that, as far
as they can, their capital will be planted in areas over
which they have control.

You have, then, the rush for empire. We see that the
Americans already have got one or two of the islands in
the West Indies, and I understand that America has also
got hold of Dutch Guiana. It has also been suggested that
Mexico be brought into the American States. Britain her-
self is looking after her own interests. She has taken the
German Colonies, she is also in Mesopotamia and in
Palestine, going there for strategic reasons, but when
Britain gets hold of Mesopotamia, Palestine and Arabia,
she will use them for her own ends, and I do not blame
Britain for that. Britain has got many troubles.

We see Japan also on the outlook. Japan, has been
trying repeatedly to get control of Northern China. She
would also like to get a great big chunk of Siberia. Even
to-day we see then tentacles being sent out, all anxious to
grab more and more power. We know the secret treaties



and disclosures made by our Bolshevik comrades. We
know tliat thet nations liave been building up their plans
80 that when the Germans have been crushed they will
get this territory, or that territory. They are all out for
Empire. That was absolutely necessary for the com-
mercial prosperity of the nations.

All the property destroyed during the war will be re-
placed. In the next five years there is going to be a great
world trade depression and the respective Governments, to
stave off trouble, must rush more and more into the mar-
kets of the world to get rid of their produce, and in fifteen
years' time from the close of this war—I have pointed this
out at all my meetings—we are into the next war if Capi-
talism lasts; we cannot escape it.

Britain had the wealth. Britain did everything she
could to hold back the war. That necessarily had to be
the attitude of Great Britain, but in spite of all Great Bri-
tain's skill or cunning, there has been war. I have heard
it said that the Western civilisations are destroying them-
selves as the Eastern civilisations destroyed themselves.
In fifteen years' time we may have the first great war
bursting out in the Pacific—America v. Japan, or even
Japan and China v. America. We have then the possibili-
ties of another war, far greater and far more serious in
its consequences than the present war. X have pointed
that out to my audiences.

"NOTHING TO RETRACT"
In view of the fact that the great powers are not pre-

pared to stop the war until the one side or the other is

broken down, it is our business as members of the working
class to see that this war ceases to-day, not only to save
the lives of the young men of the present, but aso to stave
oft the next great war. Tha* has been my attitude and
justifies my conduct in receiii. times. I am out for an
absolute reconstruction of Society, on a Co-operative basis,
throughout ail the world; when we stop the need for
armies an' ^avies, we stop the need for wars.

I have .ken up unconstitutional ..cation at this time
because of the abnormal circumstances, and because prece-
dent has been given by the British Government. I am a
Socialist, and have been fighting and will flght tor an
absolute reconstruction of Society for the benefit of all.

I am proud of my conduct. I have squared my conduct
with my intellect, and if everyone had done so this war
woiiUl not have taken plar-e. I art square and clean for
my principles. I have nothing to retract. I have nothing
to be ashamed of. Your class position is against my class
position. There are two classes of morality. There is the
working class morality and there is the Capitalist class
morality. There is this antagonism as there is the an-
tagonism between Germany and Britain. A victory for



SlTTf5'' '?,* ''*'®*' '"^ Britain; a victory for Britain is a
n,.r fi»

««™'*"y- And It 18 exactly the same so far at

clas« u «hc ff
.''""^"ued. V/hat is moral for the oneclass is absolutely Immoral for the other, and vice versa,

mat^r wL"!^'
your accusations against me may be; nomat er what reservations you keep at the back of your

slvpW?o^h'''"f " '°
"l^ ^"''""S class. I appeal exclu-sive y to them because they and they only can bring aboutthe time when the whole world will be in one brothfrhood

?.L\ °Yu
economic foundation. That, and that alone

SoriPtt
""^

"'f'*"^
°f bringing about a reorganisation ofboclety. That can only be obtained when the people ofthe world get th«. world, and retain the world.

^ ^ ""'^

FIVE YEARS PENAL SERVITUDE

laitJi'tuhl? f"^'/,"^
General, having charged the jury, the

i vlrHi^ ^f
"' rf"ns-. ntlmated through their foreman,a verdict of guilty on ail charges

Joh^Madeant''"'
^^'"^'•^'-"^-^ y°" anything to say,

Maclean—No; I think I havs said enough for one day

woJrt^ ht°^i 'T^^"^
General - John Maclean, Tt

Z \i '^^J'"'^
for '"e to dwell upon the grav.-y

euiltv .,f'
"'^- °'

T*"'^*'
5^°" ^^^^ been ^found

guilty, by a jury of your fellow-countrymen aftera very patient trial and after the clearest possible

anrt InSiL"
1'"'^"^°

^!J"
'"'^ obviously a highly educated

o?^hl nfflf
"* '°^".; ^"^ ''^^""« ^^^ thorough seriousness

MniP th5 r" '^t'"'
'^o'nmitted. This is not the firsttime that you have been convicted of an offence againsthe Regulations under the Defence of the Realm Ac!, and

hr'^f^^^r
"^ sentence to-day, I have taken into accountthe fact that you have still, so far as I could judge overa year to serve of your former sentence. To-day the sen-tence of the Court is that you be sent tc penal servitudefor a period of five years.

Maclean (turning to comrades in the Court)—Keen Itgoing, hoysi keep it going. ^






